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MISSOURI RIVER IS OPEN ALONG

STATE'S NORTH LINE.

13 NO DANGER TO BRIDGES

The Ice Began to Go Out Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Night the Cur-

rent
-

Was Cleared Boats are Now
Crossing to Running Water.-

Niobrnra

.

, Neb. , Feb. 22. Special to
The News : The Ice went out of the
Missouri river hero last night nnd the
stream Is being crossed between Nlo-

brara
-

and Running Water , S. D. , on
the other side , today. The Ice began
to break up yesterday afternoon. The
water Is not high enough to endanger
any bridges.-

Tbo
.

first load over the river went
this morning In the Koster hotel bus ,

which will make the trip every day.-

NO

.

MONEY TCPAY CAR FARE
_

State Officials Must For vj.
' ''Is and

Walt for Legislative A'V>

,Sy "
Lincoln , Feb. 22. The * ?'"

Secretary of State Galusha k. '
vouchers for mileage books filed
state officers has received the endorse-
ment of Governor Mickey , though It-

is setting hard on some state olllcers
and on the heads of some depart ¬

ments.-
"I

.

don't see any way that the state
can pay for these mileage books at
this time , " said the governor. "The
officers riding on business for the
state should take a receipt for the
money ho paid for the ticket and then
Rrhen the legislature meets present
bis claim. That la the way I am doing
and shall do. I believe the legislature
will reimburse mo , but If it doesn't ,
then all right. However , there is no
fund out of which railroad fare can
be paid. I think the secretary of
state is right when he refuses to sign
the vouchers. "

Missouri Cutting a New Channel.
Nebraska City , Feb. 22. The Mis-

souri
¬

river is cutting through Its
banks eight miles above here and un-

less
¬

something is done this city will
be an Inland town. The $700,000 Bur-
lington

¬

bridge at this place will bo
left high nnd dry and the company
will have to build another bridge east
of the present one , about three miles.
Opposite what Is known as Jones'
point , the river has been cutting for
eome time. A report from there says
it has cut in three quarters of a mile
and a largo amount of land has been
washed away. If It continues it will
soon cut Its way into what is known
as White's lake and the channel will
be somewhere near the Iowa bluffs ,

Instead of the Nebraska bluffs , as now.

Adulterants in Olive Oil.
Chicago , Feb. 22. Testimony before

the food standard committee of the
National Association of State Dairy
and Food Departments was to the el-
feet that the cheaper grades of cotton-
seed

¬

J.v oil , usually sold under the names
of "salad oil" or "olive oil , " are adult-
erated

¬

by adding large quantities of
corn oil , a by-product of glucose manu ¬

facture. It was disclosed that these
adulterations contained all the way
from 35 to 50 per cent of corn oil. The
National Creamery Butter Makers' as-

sociation
¬

adjourned. J. J. Farrell of
Carver , Minn. , was elected president.
The butter judging contest resulted
in the awarding of first prize to th-

0tate of Minnesota. Wisconsin was
second and Iowa third.

Arrest Was Justifiable.
Washington Feb. 22. Dr. Minor

Morris , whoso wife some weeks ago
was ejected from the white house ,

where she had gone to present alleged
grievances to the president , gave out
for publication the correspondence
which recently passed between him-

elf and the president regarding the
case. Dr. Mbrris demanded a public
apology of the president "for this out-
rage

¬

on womanhood and common de-
cency.

¬

." Secretary Loob replied to
the letter , stating that an Investiga-
tion

¬

by the chief of police showed
th.at the arrest was Justified and that
the kindest act to Mrs. Morris and her
kinsfolk was to refrain from giving
the case additional publicity.

Hearing on Land Lease Bill.
Washington , Feb. 22. Next Wednes-

day
¬

has been definitely fixed by the
house public lands committee for
hearings on the bills looking to leas-
Ing

-

the public lands. State Senator
Reynolds of Chadron said , concerning
reports that ho and Congressman Kln-
Itald

-

have been unable to agree about
what Is needed , that , on the other
hand , ho thought they would agree
readily.

Cocaine Makes Doctor Mad-

.Marshalltown
.

, la. , Feb. 22. Dr. H.-

Li.

.
. Getz , former president of the In-

tcrnattonal Association of Hallway
Physicians and Surgeons , nnd former
postmaster of Marshalltown , threat-
ened In a sudden frenzy to hill his
family. His mental condition U bo-

lleved
-

to bo the resuU of cocaine
which ho had used recently In largo
doses to alleviate pain caused by dia-

betes. . When arrested Dr. Getz at-

tempted to shoot the sheriff. He waa
taken to the state hospital at Inde-
pendence.

¬

.

Women Will Fight the "Mescal. "
Sioux City , Feb. 22.- The wild or-

gies Indulged in by the Indians on the
Omaha and Wlnnobngo reservations In
eastern Nebraska after partaking of
mescal hnvo aroused the missionary
women of Sioux City. At a meeting
of women from nil the diuretics steps
will bo taken to undertake a mission-
ary

¬

work among the redskins In the
hope of Inducing them to give up this
practice , that Is snld to bo so ruinous
to health and morals.

Chinese Attack Catholic Mloclons.
Puking , Fob. 22. Meager dotal's'

have boon received of attacks upon
Catholic missions In sovonil towns In
the southeastern provinces. The bish-
op

¬

at Chcngchowfu tclegrnphs that
Christians nre fleeing. The region la-

the center of n long standing feud ,

and outbreaks nro frequent.
Rev Father Leary Is Dead-

.Chapmnn
.

, Kail. , Fob. 22. Hov. Fath-
er

¬

J. F. Leary , chaplaln-ln-chlcf of
the Grand Army of the Ilepubllc , died
hero after a long Illness , nged sixty-
one years. Ho was born at Ogdons-
burg.

-

. N. Y.

Refuses to Save Hoch.
Springfield , III. , Fob. 22. Governor

Denoon , acting on the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the state board of pardons , has
denied Johann Hoch's petition for

-nmutation of sentence to Imprison-

COMMISSIONER CONTINUES TO
CONTRADICT PACKERS.

QUESTION OF FACT IS RAISED

Denies Truth of Alleged Conversations
With Swift and Morris Tells of His
Dealings With the Defendant* and
Proves a Good Witness.

Chicago , Feb. 22. Commissioner
Garfield again hold the witness stand
In the packers' case and made posi-

tive
¬

denials of assertions that have
been made on the stand by the wit-

nesses for the packers. D'strlct' At-

torney Morrison questioned Mr. Gar
Held regarding his conversations with
Edward Swift , Edward Morris and va-

rious
¬

other representatives of the
packers , and the commissioner post
lively stated that ho had never told
any of them that Information received
from the packers would bo regarded
as confidential or that if they did not
give up the lnformat.on desired by
his department they would bo com-

pelled to do so.
The latter part of the day was taken

up by the Identification of letters. It-

is possible that boveral days will bo
occupied by this work , and the letters
will be read Into the record of the
case later.

When Commissioner Garfleld at-

tempted
¬

to tell what Instructions ho
had given to his agents prior to the
commencement of the Investigation
the attorncyb for the packers objected
strongly , but after a long argument
between the lawyers the witness was
allowed to state what the Instructions
were. He declared that he told the
agents of the department that If ac-

cess
¬

was given to the books of the
packers they were to go tj the books :

that no detective methods sho.ild bo
used ; that there would be no use of
compulsory powers , or a suggestion
of such a position on the part of the
government. If disputes arose they
were to be referred to the commis-
sioner

¬

for adjustment.
District Attorney Morrison asked

what information had been secured by
the commissioner outside of the books
of the packers. Commissioner Garfielr
said , that much of it had been secured
from the bureau of animal Industry as
well as from cattle raisers , feeders
and commission men. Butchers wore
questioned regarding the prices o
ictall meats.-

HADLEY

.

BUSYJN MISSOURI

Attorney Cannot Go to New Jersey to
Testify Against Standard Oil.

Jefferson City , Mo. , Feb. 22. Attor-
ney

¬

General Hadloy forwarded a let-

ter
¬

to the attorney general of New
Jersey stating that owing to preao of
official business In Missouri at this
tirno he will bo unable to go to New
Jersey and testify io the ouster pro-

ceedings
¬

Instituted by the state of
New Jersey against the Standard Oil
company. Testimony ie desired from
Mr. Hadley relative to disclosures
made In testimony In the Missouri
ouster suit that tha New Jersey
Standard Oil company IB the parent
body of the various Standard Oil com-

panies
¬

In the different states.

Labor Troubles at Chicago.
Chicago , Feb. 22. A rupture In the

relations between the building trades
unions , representing 50,000 mechanics ,

and the employing contractors of Chi-

cago
¬

has been caused by the sympa-

thetic
¬

strike question , and labor trou-

bles

¬

of wide extent In the building
field are threatened for the near fut ¬

ure. At a meeting of the building
contractors' council the employers de-

elded

-

definitely that they will force
every man now on sympathetic strikes
to return to work or the unions and
all calBtlng agreements will be ig-

nored.

¬

. If such action is taken by the
employers a lookout cr a utriko la-

mro to follow _______

FEED MILL OF FRED BUSS GOES
UP IN FLAMES.

ORIGIN OF FIRE IS A MYSTERY

Loss of $2,500 Is Sustained at Hosklns-

by Fire Which Eats up Building ,

f Machinery and Some Grain Hoae
Not Long Enough to Reach. I

IloHkliiH , Neb. , Fob. 22. Special to ,

Pho News : Flro totally destroyed the
feed mill of Fred HUSH hero shortly
after the evening train pntiaod through
town toward Norfolk. The IOHH Is
about $2,500 , covered by $2,000 Insur-
ance.

¬

. The cause of the llro IH tin-
know n.

The building contained some grain
and considerable machinery. The
hosefi om the hydrant was not long
enough to roach the burning building
and save It from destruction.

BAKER NOT INSANE-

.Drlstow

.

Man Arrested Now on Charge
of Being Dipsomaniac.-

Hiitte
.

, Nob. , Fob. 22. Jacob linker
> f Hrlntow was brought before the In-

sanity board Wednesday on complaint'-
of

'

insanity , but ho was released for
want of Hiilllclent evidence. Ho WHF.

immediately re-arrested on the charge
if being a dipsomaniac and awaits hlH

hearing , which Is set for Friday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. 0. Gardner of Greg-
ory , S. D. , passed through hero cnrouto-
to Omaha.-

W.
.

. A. Goblc was hero from Dlxon ,

S. I) . , on legal business.

PRISON : RS REFUSE TO PLEAD

Meyer , Haywood and Pettlbone Are
Arraigned.

Boise , Ida. , Feb. 22. Charles H.
Meyer , William D. Haywood and D.-

G.

.

. Pettlbone , leaders of the Western
Federation of Miners , wore taken to
Caldwell , where they were arraigned
before the uiolmte Judge on informa-
tion charging them with the murder
of former Governor Frank Steuncn-
burg.

-

. Uach of the prlboneis stood
mute , relusing to plead. The court
overruled an objection to the Informa-
tlon and a motion for the dismissal
of the prisoners. They were commit-
ted without ball.-

F.
.

. F. Kiel rdson , representing the
prisoners , demanded an immediate,

preliminary bearing , but it finally WIIH

agreed that the cases should go over
until Tuesday , when a further contin-
uance may bo ordered. Attorney
Ulchardson maintained that the In-

formation against the prisoners was
not sufficient , as the affidavit charged
the commission of a crime in Caldwell ,

whereas Meyer had not been in the
state of Idaho since October last , and
the two other prisoners bad not been
in Idaho for years. There was in the
information no word of conspiracy ,

Letter In Hands of Iowa Board of Par-

dons

¬

Has Just Been Made Public.-

DCS

.

Moines. Fob 22. Just before
swallowing the fatal dose of poison ,

an act of self-destruction committed
after all hope of securing a pardon
from the Iowa legislature had van-

ished , pretty Sarah Kuhn wrote with
her own hand a confession In which
she admitted putting to death her
aged husband , Jacob Kuhn.

The confession is now In the hands
of the board of control and was made
public for the first time. It details the
plot which resulted In the death of
her aged shoemaker husband and gave
to her a freedom to wed a younger
lover a hope never realized.

Two years ago the legislature was
split over the question of a pardon
and would undoubtedly have granted
It this year had she lived ).

BROTHERSTN-LAW SHOOT TO KILL

One la Dead and the Other Will
Probably Die.

Chicago , Feb. 22. Two druggists ,

who are brothers-in-law, engaged In a
fight at Twenty-sixth and Wallace
streets , and as a result ono is dead
and the other will probably die. The
principals in the affair were Herman
L. Luckrltz and John Farmer. Farmer
is the brother of Mrs. Luckrltz , who
recently commenced dlvorco proceed ¬

ings. In company with his sister
Farmer called at the Luckritz homo
to obtain the clothing nnd other prop ¬

erty of Mrs. Lurkntz. When the
couple were seen by Luckrltz , he
opened flro with a revolver , shooting
Farmer through the mouth. While
lying on, the floor Farmer drew a re-

volver and fired three times at Luck
rltz , killing him-

.TtLEGRAMSJERSELY

.

TOLD

The Kansas Republican state con-

vention
¬

will ho held in Topcka May 2

The four upper floors of the office
building of the ICqultablo Life Assur-
ance

¬

society at Memphis , Tenn. , wore
gutted by flre. The lost, is estimated
at 200000.

Another very severe earthquake
Ehock was felt on the British West In-

dlon island of St. Lucia. Slight shocks
have boon felt there at frequent In

since Fob. 16.

DAXOA; D.VORCE. IS VALID

British Hljli[ Court of Justice Pnases-

on Gil Be of Two Americans.-

London.

.

. Fob ? . - Tim validity of
DnKota

i\

dlvoieo in ICngland wan af-

firmed by Sir John (Ion oil lli'rnoH ,

Judge of tlio dlvorco ronrt dlvUlon of-

tlio high court of justice.-
Tlu

.

( ] iicslloi\ was raised In ( ho cano
of Mrs AimytiiRo. who petitioned Iho
court to doolaro her mat Hugo to I'M-

ward ArmytnKO valid. She fotmorly
was the wlfo of Charle-H Ollllg , an
American living In London ami North
Dakota and South Dakota , whuro she
obtained n dlvorco on the ground of
desertion , and subsequently inurrlod-
Mr. . AnnytnKo. Mr. Gllllg ! > re-

married
-

, but last year began proceed-
ings

¬

to nullify hln rmrrlago on thn
ground that the dlvorco which bin first
wlfo obtained In South Dakotix wan
not binding upon him and. that conse-
quently

¬

hlfl second tnarrlago was In-

valid. .

Justice Barnm han now decided
agaliiBt Mr Ollllg'H contention.

TAFT ON CHINESE SITUATION

Conditions Are Similar to Those
Which Preceded Boxer Uprising.
Chicago , Fob. 22.Secretary of War

Taft , who was the guo t bore ut a
dinner given by Yale clubs , In discuss-
iK

-

\ \ the situation In the far east , re-

vealed
-

BOHIO llttlo government unoasl-
ness as to the outcome , and ho did not
deny that the detachment of 15.UOO

men which has been dispatched to
the Philippines may bo needed In-

Ohina In the near future. "Tho east-
ern

-

situation IB problematical , " ho-

Enid. . "China Is now In a state of un-
rest. . To many It seems that the con-

ditions
¬

which prevail there are. Hlmllar-
o; those which preceded the Iloxor-

uprising. . It must bo hoped , however ,

that the outcome may not ho the
same. "

GROSVENORJS DROPPED

Eleventn Ohio District Republicans
Nominate Douglas.

Lancaster , O. , Fob. 22. Albert
Douglas was nominated for congress
over General Grosvenor on Iho first
ballot by 78 to 20. The man who do-

fcnted
-

General Orosvonor Is fifty-
three years old and a lawyer at Chilli-
cothe.

-

. Ho graduated at ICenyon col-
lege

¬

In 1872 and at the Harvard law
school In 1871. He married Lucia C.
Taylor of Brooklyn. Ho waa a presi-
dential ocrt] , r-at-Iargo and president
of the Ohio electoral college in ISUfi ,

and was defeated for the Republican
nomination for goveinor In 1899. Ho-
Is a flno orator and has dominated the
politics of Ross county for years. Mr.
Gicwenor has been in congress for
twenty years.

Sioux City Girl Kills Hersslf.
8louCity. . Fob. 22. Miss Nln-

Simona , twenty-three years , was found
dead In her room. She bad taken
"rough on rats" and w x > d alcohol. She
left note saying she Intended to die-

.Tlye

.

Arraigned for Land Frauds.-
ManKato

.

, Minn. , Feb. 22. James
Meehan , Abram Catlln , John Hllden-
gorff

-

, I' . K. Stllea and Henry Groth of
Triumph , Martin county , weie brought
to this city and arraigned before
United States Court Commissioner
Eberhart on the charge of having
made false allldavits to the final
proofs in homestead entries made by
them In the Chamberlain ( S. D. ) land
district. They were Indicted by the
federal grand Jury at Sioux Falls
ISach defendant gave a bond for $1,000-

lor his appearance at the term of the
federal court , which convenes Aprll
3 , at Sioux Falls.

Mitchell Predicts Strike-
.Plttsburg

.

, Feb. 22. "As far as I

know now there will bo a strike. '
President Mitchell of the United Mine-
Workers of America, who arrived here
from Now York , made the above state-
ment

¬

to the Associated Press at noon
at the Hotel Henry. "I am not hero to
have any conferences with the bltuml-
nous operators. My visit to Plttsburg-
is to investigate the trouble existing
among thu officers and delegates o
the Plttsburg district organization. "

Dies at Husband's Hand.-
St.

.

. Louis , Feb. 22. Delirious and
raving , Mrs. Pearl Stelzrlodo , eighteen
years of age , who was shot four times
by her husband , Elmer Stelzrlcde
last Friday night , died at the city hos-
pital.

¬

. Stelzrlcdo and his wife quar-
relcd and she was shot. Ho Is under
arrest and , the police state , has ad
milled shooting her while in a rage of-

jealousy. .

Coal and ON Roads to Go on Grill.
Washington , Feb. 22. At the sug-

gestion
¬

of Senator Tillman , the house
committee on Interstate and forclgi
commerce made an amendment In the
resolution which It has agreed to rec-
ommend for favorable action for the
investigation of alleged railway mo-
nopoly

¬

of coal and oil. As the resolu-
tlon was originally framed , It pro-
vided

¬

for an Investigation by the In-

terstate commerce commission as t

whether railways own the coal and ol
they haul , but It was the purpose o
the committee to extend the Invest
gatlon definitely to all railway owner-
ship of the mines and oil properties
To make the resolution clearer , at
amendment was accepted which spe-
cifically

¬

provides for the Investigate
of the ownership of coal and oil com
panics.

THOSE FIGHTING ON RATE BILL
ARE VETERANS.

OKLAHOMA WILL BE DEMOCRATIC

Illmnn Wants to Know . .Govern-

ment Clerks Read Papers Senator
Clark Would Paint Lions Senators
Have Trouble Finding a Bible.-

WiiHhliiKton.

.

. Fob. 22.Special.[ . ]

They nre not cleullng with babcH ," H-

i remark heard about the senate , refer-
nee being made to Senators Kllilnn ,

Altlilcli. Kt'iin , KoruUcr and Crane , the
tepnblleau inrmber.s of the InlerHtato-
omnierce committee , who d 111V red
vlth KenatoiH Unlllver and Clapp on-

he railroad rate bill. "Dolllvcr ami-
C'liipp are moie than HUVIMI yearn old , "
vim the tespoiiNe of a man who Inm-

cen) watching the contest between
ho.se opposition forces. Modi HldcH ac-
cnowledged

-

that an exceedingly luircl
contest Is on between the contending

iH'tlotiH. They may seem to ngruo at-
Imeu , but It IH well known that tbo

actual ( llll'ereneen between them nro-
rreconellable and that they cannot
nove In the mime grooves. It IH a-

jattlo of brains , nnd that IH the kind of-

u couteHt that IH enjoyed In the capital.-
VIII

.

( Be Democratic.
There BWIIIH to be not the

question that the new Htuto of Okla-
loma

-

, If It ever getn In , will be Demo ¬

cratic. Oklahoma Teirltory now him n-

tepnblleau delegate1 , but lie In elected
>y the western portion of the proposed
lew Htate , while Indian Territory docu
lot vote. This eiiHtern , or Indian ,

country bus been peopled by white men
'roni tha Hontli almost c.xcltiHlvely , and
hey nre nuturully Democrats. In-

'act , Oklahoma alone linn a very
strong Democratic population , as Del
egtito Mcitilrp( received ft 1-154 voteH-
uul IIH! opponent '10,8118 voteti The
uni-Klii was not very wide , coiiHlderlng.-
be largo vote cast-

.Tillman
.

Wants Light.-

"I
.

want to know , " declared Senator
rillman In the m nac( , "if there IH an-

other
¬

Santo Domingo allalr In Condi-
Ulca. . "

" 1 will let my eiipliemlHtlc friend
make IIK! own Htatenienl In repaid to-

.hat. , " rcinarliPd Senator Hacon , whom
rillman bail Interrupted.-

"I
.

\\ant to pot light , If there IH any
light lying atoiind , " continued Till
man.-

"I
.

have not (jot It , " replied Hacon.
" .Majlio ( be Henator from MuHsaclm-

BcttH has It , " Tillman remarked. "HeR-

CCIIIH to be well posted. "
"You can ask him when I get

through , " Hiild llacoti , who wanted to
continue his npeech.-

Vc
.

" \ don't want to drag this thing
In by the head and earH after you got
through , " declared Tillman.-

"I
.

know nothing about Costa Itlca ,"
remarked Senator Lodge , to whom the
con verbal Ion WIIH pointed , "but I will
olmcrve that thu senator from .South
Carolina does not HCCIII to HCU any
better after ho getH light. "

Tawney Wondered ,

Chairman Tawney of tbo house com-

mittee
¬

on appropriations In very much
Inclined to think that the large ex-

penditures
¬

for the government are clue
to lack of Ky.stom and discipline. The
other morning he watched a newsboy
lu front of the treasury Holllng papcrn-
to the clerks as they entered one door
for the day's woik. "How many pa-
pers

¬

do you sell every mornlngV" asked
Tuwnuy-

."Four
.

hundred and fifty ," responded
the boy-

.Helallng
.

the Incident , Tawney asked
a friend , "Ho\v many heads of big
business establishments would allow
their employees time to read newspa-
pers

¬

In business houruV"

What Clark Would Paint.
Senator Clark of Montana ban loaned

to the Corcoran gallery bore a large
number of his most famous paintings ,

and In speaking of his collection nnd
love of pictures be said be sometimes
wished that he bad studied art and
been a painter. Asked what kind of
pictures he would have painted , ho re-
plied

¬

:

"Oh , I would have chosen great sub ¬

jects. I would never have painted
sheep or peasanti ; I would have cho-
sen lions. "

And yet Rome of his best paintings
nre of peasants , sheep , cattle nnd pas-
toral RcencH. It Is these subjects that
the great artists have chosen rather
than kings , courts and grandeur.
Who Had Bibles.

During the closing days of the Smoot
Investigation some questions en me up-
as to uhcthcr there was a Hlhlu la thu
committee room. After there had been
an unsuccessful search Senator Unr
rows lemarked :

"We Hcem to bo a llttlo short on-

Ulblcs. . "
"There Is one In my committee

room. " Raid Senator Dllllngbam.-
"Ob

.

, yes ," put In Senator Knox ; "you
moved Into the room that I hud been
occupying. "

"Well , " responded Dllllnglmin , "you
took away everything when you loft
Hint would be of any use to you. "

Diverse Western Views.
They were dNcusslug the pure food

bill between themselves Senators
IlniiRiirough of North Dakota aud Clark
of Wyoming-

."I'm
.

for It , " snld Hnnsbrough-
."I'm

.

not. " said Clark
"Well , the amount of rotten stuff wo

HIE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour*.
Forecast ( or Nebraska.

Condition of the weather a record *

ed for the 21 hours ondlnir at 8 a. m.
today
Maximum f H

Minimum .10

Average 47-

llaiomcler 29 ! M

MMpuiiiiin in mil Hioiinii In is doing
grout Injury. " Hiild llansliroitgli-

"Not aw much no HID rotten Muff we
lire putting on our ntututo books ," re-
plied

¬

Clnrlc.
AHTI1UU W. DUNN-

.Clrcun

.

Tent for Mme. Bernhardt ,
KIIIIHIIH Clly , Fell. 22.V. . H. Gor-

man
¬

, lopioKvntlng Hie management of
Mine Hni.ill lleriihardt , pnrehiiHod n
new , fully iMpilpped olioim tent , which
will be imod In thcmo ellloH of Texan
and piobably of California. In which
Irnt claHi thealerH cannot bo obtained
'or Mine , llcinhardt.

Fatal Wreck on Southern Pacific ,

lloddlng , Cal. Fob. 22. Southbound
train No. H on the Southern

Pacific WIIH paitlally derailed by n-

nndnllilu near Delta. Two pereonu-
WCMI killed and a few Injured , though

had nailow OHcapnn. The dead :

DonnlH Fiool and Jamcii T. Kulour , a
printer of Spokane-

MCYBURN

- .

MEASURE IS PUT
THROUGH THE SENATE.

ONLY FOUR VOTES AQAINST IT

Subject Has Been Under Considera-
tion

¬

In Congress for Fifteen Years.
Provisions of Proposed Law to Pro-

tect
¬

Public.-

WaBhliiKton

.

, Fob. 22. After fifteen
ytmrn of moro or IOHH Her Hum consid-
eration

¬

of Iho mihject , thu Henatn
paused a puio food bill by the declHlvo
Tote of 03 to 4. The vote wou taken
oftor a day devoted almost exclusively
to debate of . doiiiltory character on
the monuuro. Boveral efforts were
made to amend the bill and the corn-

mlttco
-

accepted a nnmbor of suRges-
tlonw

-

, but only UIOHO thuu accepted
were Incorporated In tlio bill tat
pa* oecl.

The bill maltOB It a misdemeanor
to manuf&cturo or soil adulterated o'-
mlKbrndod foodt ) , drugs , medicines ,

or llquoru In the Dlntrlct of Columbia ,

the territories and the Insular pofisos-
Blonn

-

of the United Btaton and pro-

hlbltn
-

the Hhliitnenl of such goodn
from ono stnto to another or to an-

other country. It IIBO| prohibits the
rocolpt ol Hiich goods. Punishment by-

flno of jriini or by Imprisonment Tor
one year , 01 both. Is prescribed In
the niHi ol cniiioratlons , the officials
In chaw am niado responsible Thn
treasury department and the depart-
ments ol ngrleiiltmo and of comnuico
and labor nre roiiireil| to agree upon
regulations for the collection and ex-

amtnatlon of the aitloles covered by
the bill , but no specific provision IB-

ma<lf foi InvuHllKiilion , except by the
department of agilcultnrc. The In-

vestigations
¬

by that department are
placed In the hands of the clilof of
the bureau of chemistry , and If ho
finds that tlio law has been violated
the secretary of agriculture Is re-
quired to report the facts to the
United States district attorney , who.-
In

.

turn , Is required to Institute pro-

ceedings
¬

In the fed/oral/ courts. The
bill also defines foods , drugs , medl-
clnes , and liquors , and also defines the
standard * for them. Them Is an ex-

tnptlon
-

for dealers who furnish guar-
antees against adulteration and mis-
branding.

-

.

ANHCIPATES TROUBLE IN ORIENT

Arguments of Hull In Presenting Army
Appropriation Bill In House.

Washington , Fob. 22. Chairman
Hull of the military affairs committee ,

in presenting the army appropriation
bill to the house , urged the necessity
of complete preparedness as to our
army and navy for trouble In the Ori-
ent.

¬

. Ho declared that any nation not
prepared to defend Its position In
China might as well haul down Its
flag and quit the Pacific. Incidentally ,
Hull pronounced Minister Rockhlll at
Peking guilty of Indiscretion In in-

dicating
¬

to Chinese officials that the
United States intended returning the

20000.000 Hoxer Indemnity. State-
ments

¬

of this Kind will be taken by
the Chinese as an Indication that the
United States was afraid , rather than
liberal. Hull scouted the Idea that
Jnpan was Interested in stirring up
trouble In China to Injure the United
States. Japan's Interests In China ,

ho snld. were Identical with those of
the United States , and preservation of
peace there was the only manner in
which they could bo maintained.
Speeches on tariff , Immigration and
tbo Pnyno customs house bill con-
turned the balance of the day-

.EnglsmdTstll
.

] Pessimistic.I-
xMidon.

.
. Fob 22. Great Britain Is-

BtlH pessimistic In respect to the Mo-
roccan

¬

conference. The officials hero
believe the delegates must leave Al-

geclras
-

without solving the question
of policing Morocco , unless Germany
withdraws her demands for Interna-
tional

¬

control of the nondarmtrlo.


